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WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coatman of
Eimwoml are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a baby daughter at their
home Tuesday night.

I'hiiip Spangler w?nt to Lincoln
Tues.lay and accompanied home his
wife, who had leen at a hospital for
three week.--.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tefft were en-

tertained at the W. E. Kirkpatrick
home in Nehawka Monday in honor
of relatives from California.

Mrs. John Dor. elan 'ras over from
Plattsmouth visiting her friend, Mrs.
C. W. llih. from Monday evening un-

til Tuesday afternoon.
A number of friends of Mr. and

Mrs. II. I. Reed ga:heied at their
home October " to help them celebrate
their twenty-sever.t- h wedding: anni-v- ei

hry.
Mrs. W. J. I'hilpo.. her daughter,

Lena, and son, Albert, were in Lin-

coln today on husines; regarding Miss
Lena and Albert attending the state
farm svhool.

Henry and Oscar Flamme of Lem-

on, S. D., arrived Sunday night to
help care for their father, William
Flamme. who L-- seriously ill at the
home of hi? daughter. Mrs. J. J. Me-

ier.
C M. Cherry was on police duty

Wednesday night, as oTicer Noel was
not aide to be out on account of his
injuries received in the mix-u- p with
Phil Davis Tuesday night while ar-r- r'

tin-- r Dav;s for bei' g drunk and
di.-ord- c rly.

Arley Dowler returned Tuesday
rriornir.fr from his trl to Montana,
whe'e he went in company with
Claude Johnson. He s:-y- s Claude and
ris sister. Miss Pearl, are busy with
their buildings on their homesteads,
and preparing for winter. Although
it was nice and warm when he left,
they had nine inches of snow while
he was there, but it did not stay loner.

ELffiWCOD.
J Leader-F-cl- u.

Wm. Minford enjoyed a few days'
vi.-- it the fore part of the week from
his brother of Los Ai-gcle- Calif.

Wm. Wray and wife are rejoicing
because of the arrival of a fine baby
fii! at their home Thursday mornir.fr.
The little baby weigvcd ten pounds.

A fri:l baby was born last week to
Mr. j.nd Mrs. Clyde Corbett. Mrs.
Co: bet t was at the hospital at Lin-

coln. Mother and chbd are gettling
along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. f. Rouse of Alvo
took the morning train here Wednes-
day for Yerdon, Neb., and will spend
seveial days visiting at the home of
their daughter there. Mrs. Ralph Uh-le- y.

The latter part of iast week Ed.
Gustin and A. A. er pur-
chased a l'0-acr- e farm. The farm is
located near Douglas. Xeb. it is a
nice piece of lam', in pood condition,
and well improved.

James McCartney, one of the old-

est settlers of this community, who
has lent thirty-si- x rs of his life
here, but ha? been stayir.g at Central
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City, arrived in the city the latter
part of last week and will live here
in the future with his daughter, Mrs.
Oliver. His many friends are glad
to see him back a train.

The editor and wife are rejoicing
because of the arrival of a fine nine-poun- d

baby boy at their home Sun-

day mornin.tr. '"George William, Jr.,
will be an added inspiration to us in
the conduct of our daily bread-winnin- g-

avocation; a flcwer, we antici-
pate, to permenate the z'tmocphere of
home life and bring to our hearth
joys two-fol- d which "blessing" we
now more thoroughly appreciate and
gladly concede to all fond and happy
parents.

Sunday afternoon Frank Stege
was driving his auto through Main
street he lost control of it. The ma-

chine swavered from the street, run-

ning up in front of Dr, Liston's of-

fice, barely missing a large tree and
crashing into the doctor's sign, tear-
ing it to pieces. He was placed un-

der arrest and on Monoay he pleaded
guilty to careless driving in Justice
Xeihart's court and wa fined $10 and
costs.

This week A. C. Ferguson com-

menced tearing down the old house
which had been occupied by William
Deles Dernier as a l?. v office, and
which he purchased of Dr. O. E. Lis
ton. This is one of the oldest houses
in Elmwood. having boi n built a num-

ber of years ago as the Methodist
parsonage. Mr. Fergiron will use
the lumber and materials in the large
addition which he is going to build
to his house this fall.

UNION.
Ledger.

James and Charles Frans went to
Auburn on Monday and visited Duke
Frans and family.

Harry D. Royal and wife of Lin-

coln were here Sunday spending the
day with his relative; at the Graves
home.

Mrs. John F. Hoback went to Sa-

lem on Sunday in response to a mes-

sage informing her of the very seri-
ous illness of her mother.

W. H. Mark departed yesterday for
a few days visit and business trip to
Lincoln, Imperial and other points in
that part of the state.

William Cogdill left Saturday
morning for Wausa, Xeb., where he
spent a few days visiting his parents
and his brother, Charles.

Mis? Rosa Cline. v. ho is teaching
near Weeping Water, made a visit
with her parents in Rock Bluffs pre-

cinct, returning Sunday evening to
her school work.

Our friend. J. C. Sherwood, sent to
this office last Saturday a beet that's,
hard to beat a fine specimen weigh-
ing ten pounds. He has a few larger
ones, but fears our readers wouldn't
believe it if we told the size of them.

John F. Hoback reached the are of
57 on Tuesday, and was reminded of
the fact that evening when a number
of relatives and neighbors invaded
his home without having notified him
in advance. The evening was spent
very pleasantly, and a nice birthday
supper was added to the enjoyment.

The home of Mr. rnd Mrs. L. J.
Hall was the scene of another very
pleasant affair last Sunday, when
they gave a family d:rner complimen-
tary to Miss Isadore IIr.lI, the follow-
ing being present to enjoy it: 15. P.
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roads, no heat or dust, is just

Davis and wife, R. E. Davis and wife,
O. R. Hall and wife, R. 15. Stone and
family, W. C. Davis and wife, Misses
Isadore Hall, Florence Davis, Gerald-in- e

Roddy, Elma Hall, Cordelia Rod-

dy, Dorothy Hall, Mrs. Rose Kendall
and family, Pen and 'Gene Roddy,
Luther Hall, Bernard and Edwin
Roddy.

A '

EAGLE.
Beacon.

. V

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coat-ma- n,

Wednesday, October 14 an eight-poun- d

girl.
Misses Maize Dillon and Gwendolyn

Smith came down from Lincoln Fri-
day afternoon for a :;hort visit with
friends.

Mrs. R. H. McMar.is came down
from Lincoln last Saturday night for
a week's visit at the home of her
son, F. W. McManis, and family.

Miss Ida Blomenknmp of Hastings,
Xeb.. arrived last Frulay for a few
days visit at the home of her
brother, F. W. Blomenkamp, and fam-
ily.

Mrs. G. W. Balderson, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. W. p,

for the past two weeks,
returned to her home at Pickrell,
Xeb., last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lcidig, who re-

side northwest of town, are rejoicing
over the arrival of a nine-poun- d girl
which arrived at their home P'riday,
October '..

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Horn, who re-

side in the north part of town, are
the proud parents of :;n eight-poun- d

boy which arrived at their home Sat-

urday, October .10.
James Allen and wife of Red Oak,

la., and Mrs. L. F. Fiost and Clyde
Frost of Mirable, M.. visited from
Friday until Monday .it the Joe Allen
home, north of town.

The Beacon editor and family were
called to Lincoln the latter part of
last week on account of the death of
the editor's father, Robert B. McMan-
is, which occurred Thursday evening
at G:30 at the St. Elizabeth hospital.
Funeral services were held in Lincoln
Saturday, and interment was made in
Wvuka cemetery.

NEKAWKA.
New s.

Dr. Thomas report" the arrival of
a girl at Arch Spreokers Saturday
and another girl at Cnrl Stone's Mon-

day.
The steel that her been holding

ba-- k operation? on the auditorium for
the past four or five weeks arrived
Tuesday, and now we may expect to
see things hum.

Robert Willis lost a valuable horse
during the severe electrical storm
P'riday evening. It was the hardest
rain that has fallen in this civinity
this season, over two inches.

Mike Boden, a brother of Mrs. Rob-

ert Dore, is here on a visit. This is
the first time he has been in Xebras-k- a

for over, seven years, and for years
his family had thought him dead.

John Wunderlich went to Eagle
Wednesday evening in the interest of
his candidacy for sheriff. Mr. Wun-

derlich is making a careful and thor-
ough canvas of the county, and
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wherever he goes he makes a good
impression. j

John Hansen started home after i

school Tuesday evening and on the
west bridge his horse skidded, throw- -

ing John and bruising his knees pret- - j

ty badly. The bannister wall was all
that prevented horse and rider from
going into the creek.

Mrs. Raymond C. Pollard received
a ttlegram a few days ago announc-
ing the death of her father at Pal-

myra, Mo. Mrs. Pollard had just re-

turned from a visit there. Although
her father was suffering from a can-

cer, the family did not anticipate his
death so soon.

Roy Kirkpatrick ar. J wife came in
last Saturday evening from Tacoma,
Wash., for a .short visit to Mr. Kirk-patrick- 's

parents. They left Tuesday
for St. Joseph for a few days' visit
with Guy and family, ..Iter which they
will return to their heme in Tacoma,
where Roy holds a position of respon-
sibility and trust with the Great
Northern railroad, b.Miig chief clerk
in one of the departments.

)) -- ,.,,.,,,,
v

LOUISVILLE. !

Courier.

Ed. Eager returned home from Co-

lorado Thursday ever-nig- . where he
went six weeks ago on account of hay
fever.

Frank Aikeman, a turner in the old
Louisville pottery twjnty-fi- e years
ago, but who now resides in Denver,
was a Louisville visitor last week.

Little Ethel Wi'no Sinnard, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sin-nar- d,

died Saturday, October 10, P14,
aged 2 months and 1 day.

Henry Inhelder of frontier county
is visiting relatives rnd friends in
this vicinity. He expects to return
home next Monday.

Miss Rachel Standc-r- , member of
the class of lflt", ha- - just been an-

nounced as associate eu'tor of the An-

nual students' publicaiion. The Coy-

ote, in Xebraska We.-leya- n univer-
sity.

Mrs. Arthur Masters returned from
the hospital at Omaha last week,
where she underwen .r very critical
operation. Her many friends will be
glad to know of her recovery.

Mrs. J. E. Hart ani son, Ellis, who
have been here for thi past ten days
v'siting with Mrs. HaitV sister, Mrs.
W. F. Diers, and family, returned to
their home at G re sham Friday.

Herbert Worthman had the misfor-
tune to break his left cm at the el-

bow last Saturday while jumping
from the ice house in the back yard.
Herbert is a very popular little fel-

low, and has the sympathy of a host
of friends.

Marshall Seybert has has been busy
this week searching for the horse
blankets stolen from Ed. Group's
team Monday night vhilo hitched to
a rack near the Blake-McCar- ty drug
store. It is reported that his search
has not been in vain and that an ar-

rest will shortly be nr.de. This sort
of thievery has been going on for
some time, and an example should
now be made of the miscreant that
will do its part in breaking up the
practice.
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Heavy steel cables lapped about

Newsy Notes from Cedar Creek
Personal Points of Interest Picked
of the Cedar Creek Readers by Our

Literary.
Following are the Literary dates

for October and November:
October 23 Program as published

last week. Suffrage debate.
October 31 Lecture on "The Amer-;ca- n

Indian and My Work Among
Them," by Julius II.

November 13 (Friday evening) An
illustrated lecture on "Yellowstone
National Park," by Gc-o- . M. Gates.
Mr. Gates is a writer and lecturer of
prominence, and entertains many
people in many cities and towns
throughout the countrv. He is a suc-

cess. The writer spent an entire sum-

mer in Yellowstone park, and after
hav'ng seen his pictures and heard
Mr. Gates is in a position to say his
'pictures are natural and heautifu.

November 28 Saturday evening)
"Customs and Cur'os of the Filipe-noes,- "

by Roscoe C. Ozman. Mr.
Or'.man has spent six years in, ou:
possessions beyond the sea. and will
have something to delight botih eye
and ear, and will answer any ques-
tions about the curio; he will show.

Further mention will be made later
of these speakers. Louisville will be
represented on this date, also.

I), of II. at Fremont.
The convention open-i-- with a re-

ception by the Fremont loJge at the
Commercial club headouarters. Amid
the official colors of the order, pink
and purple, tastefully displayed, these
enthusiastic D. of II. delegates lis-

tened to Mayor Harris' address of
welcome. Mrs. Mayme Cleaver of
Nellgh. grand chief of honor, respond-
ed, followed by a short address by A.
M. Walling, grand master workman
of the A. O. U. W. The Butler sis-

ters of Omaha gave a most pleasing
exhibition of Scottish dances. Thee
was a song by the O-io- le male quar-
tette, a bagpipe solo by Geo. McDou-gal- l, r

and so the program continued.
A class of twenty 'ar-didate- were
initiated into the orior by the Fre-
mont D. of H. drill team. Their work
deserves special mention. When one
remembers this was only one even-

ing's program, and that is was a con-

tinuous rouna of plea.-ur- c ::.id ; 'tit,
Fremont can but be a pleasant mem-or- v

in the hearts of "the 400."

Philip Trietsch is building a gar-
age.

Miss Tremain spent Sunday at
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Deuche spent
Sunday at John Ganei s.

Ernest Treatch of CoiUim was a Ce-

dar Creek caller Sunday.
Mrs. Henry P.aker of Moorefield.

Neb., is visiting friends here.
Mr. Al'ie Meisinger and Miss Ilen-r.in- gs

were Omaha passengers Thurs-
day.

Report for Sunday school, Octo-

ber 18: Attendiar.ee. b3; collection,
?1.02.

Mr. and Mrs. Iredalt "of Omaha
spent Sunday with C. A .Gauer and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kaufenberger
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Phil-

ip Stoehr.
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Up and Penciled for the Persual
Regular Reporter of that Vil'ag--

Mr. Geo. Sayles of Plattsmouth
visited relatives and friends here
Tuesday night.

Mr. Francis Pace and Henry Baugh-ma- n

shipped a carlord of hogs, and
one of cattle, Tuesdav.

Mrs. John Gauer and daughters,
Frances and Mildred, were shopping
in Plattsmouth Saturday.

H. P. Roberts visited at Platts-
mouth Sunday, and Peter Schroeder
went to Sarpy county on that day.

Henry Sanders, Jr., and family of
Omaha came iri Monday night to
spend a few days with home folks.

Carl Quinton, county sheriff, was in
the city this week tacking up election
notices and handing out his cards.

Mr. Poland and family have
moved on a farm near Plattsmouth.
Alta and Mark will be missed at
school.

The new flower pitcher on the read-
ing table at school was. found among
Mrs. Thompson's collection. See her
window.

Corn and apple picking has begun
in earnest. Are you sure you can crib
it fast, considering the rainy weather
and no frosts?

Mrs. Olive, sister of Mr. Meyers,
was asked to teach the young ladies
and men's classes in joint assemblage
Sunday. Total, 20.

Cedar Creek chorus meets at
2:30 p. m. every Sunday. Next Sun-

day it will work on two entirely new
pieces. Get voico in harmony
by practicing with them.

A. O. Ault is in Minnesota this
week, making a combination business
and hunting trip, and has promised an
account for publication cn his return.

What do you call it homesickness
or reflex action when a Louisville
teacher attempts to the team
by pressing the button as our train

eared Lincoln ?

When anyone hands u surh a
pleasing package through the post-offic- e,

George, the thing to do is to
remember them handsomely about
Christmas time. Watch out for a
blue-ribbon- ed package, girls.

you have an enemy, treat him
kindly and you will make him your
friend. You may not win him over
at once, but continue your kindness
and you will succeed. Repeated kind-

ness will soften the hardest heart.
Miss Marjorie Dorman of New

York, one of the speakers against
woman suffrage, will be in Cedar
Creek the evening of the 23rd, and
will talk on the negative. Things
ought to be lively in this little city
that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schneider and
son, Oliver, returned Monday from
Wahoo, where they were visiting
friends and relatives. Their nephew,

has been dangerously ill for
weeks past, was taken to an Omaha
hospital Monday.

We have noticed candidates on our
streets interviewing our voters and
passing their cards. Woman suffrage
still being a thing of the future, we
noticed the ladies were not honored
with their attentions. Just wait until
election, and then what?

Tte Sroi3esS Peon
Science proves that the strongest fence, because
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is
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The Reasons:
1st Each horizontal extension of the ELL-WO- OD

is a utet l cable, consisting of two heavy
wires intertwined.

2d Each of these cables is tied to each other
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tisrhUy
about every cable not tied In a crooked "knot"
or twist to weaken the strength of the tie wire
at the bending' point. ( H'rap a wire around
your fingrer and the wire is not weakened: tit: a

iwrM wire up in a aura knot and you cannot untie
it without breaking-- it is so much weakened.)

THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENC-E-

No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE
are not hard to find. This company owns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills
and six large fence factories either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory ia the world.
These facts should be convincing.

Cedar Creek Lumber Company,

held steel

Geo.

your

stop

the

uniform meshes. Simple, isn't it?

NEBRASKA

Misses Verla Schneider and Mary
Schroeder were appointed by our Sun-
day school superintendent, Mrs. Ault,
to attend the Si.! !: y school conven-
tion at Weeping Water this week. We
know Cedar Creek deserves repre-
sentation and we hope the girls will
bring a full report, for it will be
to be there.

Miss Grace VufT has placed the La-

dies' Home Journal and the Woman's
World upon the reading table at
school. Mr. Keames sent Popular Me-

chanics, Iiernice Ault the Literary Di-

gest. If anyone has magazines for
us, leave same at J. S. Reames' and
don't forget the public library at the
barber shop. It is for you.

At the Cedar Creek school build-
ing Mrs. Olive told of her experience
in her travels from Maine to Califor-
nia and north to Alaska, the land of
ice, snow and continual day. To illus-
trate the extreme cold of that region,
she recited "How They Buried Sam
McCee." Mrs. Olive gives of her time
and talents freely wherever she is.

It is reported by one of the young
ladies that Mrs. Olive told in a most
interesting manner of her work in a
Uoston Sunday school for the Chinese.
And that she made it plain that it
was almost impossible lor us to real-

ize Christ's agony i;i the garden
where he shed drops of blood. She
dwelt upon the thought of how terri-
ble he or we must feel when a most
trusted friend plays the part of Ju-

das.
The new blacksmith .shop on School

street is nearing completion. It has
a very neat, commodious and well
built appearance. We ordy hope
that Mr. Johnson, ia remem-
bering that "A thing of beauty
is a joy forever," will not paint it
red. One of the most up-to-da- te shops
we know of is drab with black letter-
ing. Anyway, he has promised not
to put any paint on until the Commer-
cial club decides on the color.

John Gauer, James Terryberry and
Rollie Noyes returned Saturday from
a hunt at Merrion, Neb. They were
entertained at the home of M. O.
Metzer, and speak in highest praise
of roast duck and good dressing pre-

pared by Mrs. Metzer. It may be
sport to see a duck fall, but they
seem to feel the real fun began when
their feet were under the Metzer ta-

ble. They brought home as trophies
a fine lot of ducks and chickens.

Tuesday evening, October 20, at
1 p. m., the fVdar Creek school chil
dren went iu the home of vVilIiam
Schneider, carrying flowers to Grand-
ma Broadbeck, it being her 81st birth-
day anniversary. It was a pleasing
picture to see this dear old lady sit-

ting there surrounded by happy,
youthful faces enjoying the refresh-
ments served by Mrs. William Schnei-

der, assisted by Mrs. Ault. Mrs. Jake
Schneider, Mrs. Wolff ard Miss Verla.

Mr. Hackenburg and lamily moved
;nto the hotel last week, the only
place vacant just now. It will be re-

membered that fi.e destroyed his
farm home and other buildings,
eight head of horses, etc., a few
weeks ago. Let us welcome this
family and by our neighborliness and
kindly thought of them help to make
them feel at home among us.

You are thinking of the referendum
measures soon to be voted on? The
Nebraska City armory appropriation
asks the voters for an appropriation
of $20,000 for an armory building at
Nebraska City. The second is the
workmen's compensation act. We be-

lieve, if you give this bill your at-

tention and found it provided for a

more equitable system for adjusting
the loss to laborers when injured at
work, that you would support this
bill.

When one listens to the report of

the Degree of Honor state convention
held at Fremont last week, as told
by the delegates, Mrs. John Wolff and
Mrs. Wm. Schneider, it makes one
long to be a member of that grand
order and get in on those entertaining
and uplifting meetings. Two hundred
and seventy-fiv- e lodges were repre-
sented. Four hundred delegates were
in attendance.

M. Tritsch, refracting optician, at
Gering & Co.'s Wednesday and Sat-

urday eveninga. Examination free.

Try the Journal for calling
cards.

.MITH'K.
In the County Court of the County

of Cass, Nebraska.
In Ke Kstutd of Hannah Seclirlst, de-

ceased.
T All Persons Interested:

You are hereby notified that a peti-
tion was riled in the above court on t h
hill dav of October, A. I 114. ailK-liif- r

the death testate of Hannah Se-ohri- st,

a resident of said county on Oc-

tober I, 114, and requesting that an
instrument presented therewith pur-
porting to be the last will and testa-
ment of said deceased, be allowed and
admitted to probate an huc-Ii-

, and W.
Uosencrans, be appointed executor
thereof. That a hearing will te bad
on said petition at the office of the
County Judfre, Court House, I'latts-moutl- i,

Cass County, Nebraska, on the
4th day of November, A. U. 1914, at
nine o'clock A. M., at which time or
ders will be entered In accordance with
the findings of the court thereon. All
objections thereto muM filed before
said hour on said day of hearing--

Hv the Court
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEKSOV.

County Judge.
RAWLS & ItOBETJTSON,

Attorneys.


